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week In a vo ¦’ Rip ¦ ’ ! ‘ °ns j

*>f Raleigh 5 Sum! A*».en.-» uw >- dpi \

lese hs.vp rnmn-d homecoming r** - j
Isbratlo&s for tvo of the mp - j
potted college*. The Falcons siYier** j

vie toriohs by a iicore of I’hfH
the Wm.bnp- bah-Tu T*- <**r*«?*« I

College ftmtw Saturday bHore x j
feoiSHScOßßims frrowd of ¦
th oijs »t? d p&Tson c s? I urdu ?.

The previous tveeU i }*m inf. Au

gggtfr>e ft whipped F
hz»be t h City Teacherr Co.neg*y .(£* |
* fit their feomeccrm»s.

The. Falcons scored once. in evr
f*T aiiarter oMt.irdoy to ow-toteC" 1

local eleven,

St iOTf.Ti& move ifirm fen y a ret# out <
@»jsrh rime, i.ho tAsVmift \vei’f‘ cn-UYb j

«sd Leo touchdown? by ''‘tarion •

jyf'enm. who f.n.n'M'-d m > l.rcmc-tid * *

fr .perform *rr •=¦

Pi*ow
> d opened she w *f.h 1

a 50-yard d&ssh. in the nr si. nt-urc*. ;
#.v ?n hhe second period he ref* b' •
v 9>iis, Donald Thompson raced ?n j
yards in the third nenod and Leri- j
*•? Spease d'j:.:hed 10 r urU' it; the !

fourth stanr.a for the Falcons*' nth j
er s)f!oref. *

Fain f Ais gust in oF. toRed so 3?0 j
Tard« on the ground in chalking up j
d:£ fourth CIAA victory s* gains! \

tyro detests for the. season.
7he- Hciin- were kdfjt bottled nr !

bv four pass itifereeptiovr They •

Were table to (tornplpk only four ;
m.t of 13 tiaf • atoerepto.

Saint Augustine's mnets John'on j
f smith "Traitorsltr '* Oolrton ;

tViNTOF-SAtEM The Inttle i
; l’Sues of 1.-igon High School. Ra-

I ! "'£bi. n nipped Atkins High School
I of this eh *¦¦• "-6. h»rn last Thvirrdr,'?
| .-jt'imwon f.-i rack tip iheir ninth i
! • irifirr acsin .l one io,; ft ms a

' id.;, H| iiii.jj. tot lh* 1..1C011 i
I n'avorr-.

T*i» !..;i' i<- Btr.- of Ligon High
I rapitalirn*! on an Atkin-- fumble
i '• ° <n Ihf- first ppriorl William
i Tbot-pp t'oi'o’ ¦- ft'd on the Atkins
| T yard-litin. and Willigm fDood- |
! him! Tate scored from three .v*rde
out.

vtipoieon .Tnhusr>n passed to Wil-
I ii.-iiv. Hal tsfiplr! *<>t the es.trp points
| lhat decided the victory,

Aikic.s tiiah r«tposted onickly.
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SALISBURY • The powerful
Bhie Boars of Living stone College
con tinned their winning way here
recently by grinding out a 10-6
victory over Voorhees College in
i steely rain und a w-n of mud at
the Livingstope Athletic Field

The Beat's jumped off to an 8-0
i'-sd in the second period with a
bntchdown and a safety and con-
chided their scoring with finoiiter
Mifelv irt flic- final period

II ue, the fifth victory for
I.iringstOee against a vincte
setback. It gave them a record
of foor wins and one loss so
thr conference.
a heavy raitJ fell throughout the

i:smc.
! ivingslone. hlfliikod ir, the n-

pening »tan?a. gr>t. its attack roll-
ing in th<- second period and it

Cha Mcl(twain
corned over the sioal line fnffli 13

SVR.BE R FORCE. Ohio Mc-
Pher.-ou stadium Tennessee
Btate University Tigers recently
lashed mu fieri tty in the second
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Ligon Edges Past Atkins
For Ninth Win Os Season

j Jamm Fmans raced V 0 yards- for a •
touchdown early tn the second j
ouarlcr The running aftempt *o ,
tie up fb» score was Ktonncd short I
jby Coach Pete WMbam-- ch-ege- :

The Blues reached the At! 'w- !

; i.yard-line, but fumbled awa.y *ht j
| opportunity to score end Hie locale :
moved to Ligon ' 10 op a lone pass !
but v ere stopped there, in the 3rp |
quarter

Atkins col to Ligon s 38 •. >,d ,
! line In the final quarter and trier; !
a field goal, which fell short of j
!he goal pod

The Ligon team -¦ only loss tbi?. ;
-ear wan to Rprkt Mount %*>hom I
they played at. K.aleicb for hotne»
corning

_ > [ ,_

<rm 1

At; Salisbury:
¦-yyg-'i" r » a ¦ tsi'rzrz*-*?

j I

Bears Topple Voorhees
For Fifth Grid Victory

yards away. The Rears added a

safety to take ,ili 3-0 ioarl
Tb:.j turned out to Ik enough to :

win the game 'nice Voorhe'-s fad
''d to convert following da touch-
down in the third Stan/a

The Bears got their first safri
following their toudtdown. Lnni-.
Martin an q Charles Boseboro 1
teamed up to throw » Vomdioes j
back info the end-zone for (he two
points.

The Bears final safely .?.< pick
ed Up when a fourth down pass
'.'¦ere er ; ard out of the Vocchee- i
end-r-one

Voorhees scored on » 72-' vd
Pii’ in the third period with Wil- ¦
!iam 'Smith passing to Robert
Evans for tite tally.

Joseph, Lavic, Edmond Hasty. :
Je throe Partee, Edwin Pearson .
and Charles Kirk led tne Living-
stone defense : ¦

Tennessee Whips Central I;
'

State, 20 -6, In Ohio City
I

half to swamp Central State
Marauders 20-6 before 4000 drizzle. j
dampened partisan fans and snap i
Central is perfect season’s record.

Concentrating on defense. Coach j
Howard C. Gentry’s blues record j
scored ir: each quarter under the ,

j ball handling and passing of Co-
j Captain Wilbur Suesberry arid the i

| running of freshman halfback j
j James Crawford, a ] 60-pound con

I verted quarterback from Col urn-

I bia, Tennessee. The Tgers scored
j first by backing the Marauders on
j their own goal fine, then block

| ing the attempted punt of Ken '
Waters that skooted out of tire end
rone for a safety with 3:01 second::
remaining in the first period.

Getting hark in (hr win nil
j nmn, the Tigers knocked off

Ohio's last undefeated and un
tied team, hut had to come
from behind to lead ft-ti at in | <
icrmiatdon. Opening the second
period Central moved from
their own 34 in five plays on
,t 39-vard pass from Waters to j
end Homs Toler to put Cen-
tral ahead briefly 6-2. From
the kirk off the big blue dash- j
ed 07 varrff, to paydirt with
Sucsberry bootlegging the TO j
from the five capping the j
longest TO drive ami posting
a, 3-1 record for the season.
Applying defensive might Hur-

j ing the second half, the Tigers,
i scored twice on Central Hiiscues
i Blocking x muffed punt Tackle
j Bennie Ciay covered the ball for J

| the Tigers on Central's five. From j
! the five, Suesberry hit Find Aubry j
j Winston in the end zone. Andy j
Farthrnan. speedy halfback from ]
Memphis, turned in a dazzling bit j

!on broken field running with s I
j 33-yard TT> interception.

| Plucking » W(iters' offering In- I
j tended for Toler, Farthman nipped j

| ihr bed and danced away from j
j tack lent before being sprung goal- j

J ward by Peed Metcalfe's block for J‘he Games' final score.
i Fleet Columbia freshman Craw j
ford blasted through the hie I
Marauder line five times for 3(1 i
yards and Tiger ground gaining |
honors before he was lifted from j
the game. Crawford’s elusive runn- Jmg kept Central off balance for I
Suesberry is passing attack that I
netted 7 out of 12 for 104 yards. I
The Gentry-coached blues picked f
up 139 yards op the ground while j
holding Central to 54.
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St. Augustine’s Falcons Trample Winston- Salem, 26-0
+ 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* ,f 4* 4* 4" + 4* 4 4 4

.

BluefieldState Wallops Shaw University Bears, 44-12
Brown, Thompson And Spease I
Sparkle In St. Aug.’s Win :

'fears Suffer Second Defeat
After 5 Straight Victories

p Qnlh hore afternoon for s
| i.hfir own homecoming celebration.

[ Dhe Golden Bnif n •••¦' hee'n ebosen iI
by the A.-tocwt.ed Negro Press
»hc favorites ir* this encounter. T:.i
Golden Bulls hat! from ChaviQito j

BLUBFIBLD, W Vs - Phillip j
| Jackson of n,d| |
i oi gh, .N". C., r&o 0$ v&d for jj touch* I
I dov’fi on th® opening titekv S»»f \

i from she * twin* on, ii war. al!
; Rlm-ijqld Stole Colluge hen: Ka;
wrdsy.

The West Virginia eleven dro- •-

' ":„ht ha “k Jo - ~ jh.-oi r and .* cut onScore Was 3~ 6:

HFrisiON -- H«r!d f
ißa i4i B^rts^y. IH’j. thrown a risM to body r>t < ’ostft- Hurii»r.
Iliftt* 10 r«tijHid J>a.tUfr llOOt At MadlftOTi IS(IJJA?£ (JifdfPQ) Nnv VcM’b
Htv. m-rnily Brssp>.. from took KrftoM.vns <•««<.» hv adp
oLfoit *m iiis tihdh siralgbfc vlciofy it? b!s Yofit dfihift. *

FHOTOI.

WASHINGTON, P c -With th«- ?
I m| .h>h’i-on C !
j Smith University »hun tvr o

nv.oy, Howard * Uuvpi olv
I ffftitch Toni I? j;I»- fdCT-fl v |fh imp

| of h*«: toughest *i*. hi: j
; !, y» If as «i on < ouch.
i Coa c h Hart i ¦ <**.r:C ret.uhkl In* *

I with on*.v f‘Hu* of vm- j
j r-on s hr ft*, ton <. ¦* >m ha n {{., j
j Lot,.* C'o '' ii'l'iin.s ,h>hn S'phny |

Clinton Ranis
I

Top Trenton
j In Grid Game

j TJRI NTI n Tb t m¦ • v i

j GJiptrrM RgiiTs r*1') nr- ved to Trf'p. * i
! ion foi .» gsSTN? o?-d- Jo ne c

! fheh School to ihr . core of 1?• hi i
j ft OTJ thf* ••¦opo't*- h r,r:'' k'nidi."OP* 1
j The vie torv ’Aiarived the 'ovoniT of ,!
j tho season for the Run;

j In the fjr.t qtsHrter Wu ||
j bt.diud Huu'hdown fron> th <: li
j sFA-cn . iln*-on .-¦< quarto i' I n rr*‘’ !

I •ri.nn g£ve Chntori u t> to 0 icud p-» •! i
i Yf»r their op poor ni - 'ph<- | j
j lo’ichdown svss tnado by Tronlon j j

* w'biofa tied tin- ipmc H to 6 in the |!

; second qnarh r.
t Sin ton ra i I ted in the sr< joml

quarter \% hon Domcl »s Faison.
ifiiuricr back, on ;* *.M pI a y j
hiillfd nil Oo» vay from
lh >anl Sim* to give Gfisitnn *

ST to G h iff S Ju* MeM Hctrriscn
of both tram 1' m:?dc foriber
sporuu' hnnosviblr. fbr victory
m;ch' Clin {»» n «ndisp»»tcH
dwhipion of the f .s’,i»*rn His
iiict.
Coy eh Litil tydJI u»* * s «nd hU

¦•o!,sb? Hums hu'c * prPtid

i '-onfnrence ra J of 7 wins nod i
' ' to IHHnbrutou.

The Reims »re hi win
io\ i Chapr-i *i1 n in the play-off
I which will give Cin ion n chance
i fur the :Tn(e chompioiiship,

Scfia Stars Play ley Role
In Celtics’ Title Drive

(Editor’s Note: This is ;<>' i
other in the ..erics of utoric-.
on tan players in flu >L J.fh");:; '

Kiisitrlba.fi V mso,. vvto'.u jmt

prosprcl*, of iht ir ft isns.

CHICAGO fANfb ¦ Tlir Ro-i.au !
f'elites, despite their dt*/pat in ,11 'O I
I'iayofl fin.d.s in the National Bus- t
kolbnll Association by the ,St Loti- i
is Hawks laid row-inn. stall are con- '

.sidered pro most fiat.-- I
cci couid corn bins lion. i

Rill Eusk-'IJ is ore reason for j
San Frandt-ro teammate, K, C. i
Join's, now f>n the Celjicy.. th= oar! j
vi’fi division champion? might be
• vrn better this season.

Two other players Sent Jones
¦cud Bert Swain give the Celtics |
the largest tan representation ia I
the team's' history. Boston. :md» !
dentally, was the first NBA team |
!o require a tun p’uc-r - Chuck
Cooper, the former Duquesne star
in 111411,

Rl-SSKf.L TOP RE SO UNDER
ItiisMpli. regarded as the.

greatest rebounder and defen-
sive player in basketball, play-
ed his first full season in |
1957-58 with the Celtics and act
an NBA rebounding record of
1,564, an average of 83.7 per |
game. He also established a \
league mark when he hulled
down 49 rebounds in a single
same.
TheHwice former Ail-Arncrican |

is one of: the NBA's leading gate j
attractions. In his first swing a- i
round the NBA gftn returning !
(row the 1056 HL, inpi.es, Russel!
drew j, record 7o,!i»D fHila.

Ti-vvvf yen n rokMi-w BONS {
TI'AiMAJVIK

K. c* Jones, who a pJoymalcer ’
on f!ie great Ran t ranrisoo team
thal won 56 .'draight, bod in decide
whether to play pro basketball or
football He tried out for the Los
Angeles Rams as u defensive half-

f Ln- k. thm üb.Or.iq to cast hi.-' lot
with the duties,

1 Xhe baU-iiawkirr -To:v<- o!so was
Ime ? nLci o? the !TS6 U. - O' v .ii •

(pic team. He Is cal-l.ike in his ry-

i actions and possesses a long •< >n-
j trajectory push shot,

, OTHER TAN STARS TVH i Mf:t.{*

FLs namesake on Hi*- tpum

Sum • was with the Celtics lari
year. He was th' Celt's no.

*

draft < holer to 1957 and was
?he only rookie to uiake the
fe.-um last *c.i«on to limited

[ sefriee, hr sewed 369 points
• for a y average He shot .139

from the floor and ,711 from
the foul line, His best perfur-

I mance was in n pant with St
! liOisfs when he scored IS point*.

to to minutes of action.
| A speedy* performer, Bam Jones j
j can play front and back court. H*-

is agile and serves as the mkkb* |
man on the fast break. He also ha>
a diX'pptive dribble,

j At North Carolina Colleen. Our-
j ham, bain scored 300, 438, 314 and ;
j 503 points to four successive years. !
j Bf> was an all CIAA conferehci i
! performer.

Coach Rod Auerbach plans to!
| use Swain to spoil Russell,
f rM „ , ;¦: V.

___ j

Stephens-Lee
Toys Concord
By 80-0 Score

CONCORD A hand of Sko
j hens-Lee Bears, needing a victory
j to regain their Westero N V Dis-

I irict Championship after Second -
' Ward High was knoeked off by j
i West Charlotte High, ex ployed J
• in the Uisl three periods to down
¦ Logan High 30-0. After a scoreless j

! first quarter, Charles Piekeiv* ;

i broke the ire wild a three-yard |
| plunge and Earl Thompson passed j

to Leroy Wilson for the two-point, j
conversion. I.filer Thompson tr .mi

i ;-d With fieri Ferglft-Otl 00 70-vftrd -
! ¦.roring play and Thompson ran •

i for the two points eon ¦ ¦
T!io final t-iiu-hdov. n came on ,

tB-yurd-rqn by rVrguson.
The defensive play of Cflpt War j

low Hailwood. George Lytle find j
Thomas Clemmons stood out fm ;

the Bears.

l , I

i Heavyweight |
E. Terrell

i?i
Moving Up j

f CHICAGO fANP) Ernest
I Terrell, IS-year-old Chicago hen-

vywoigbt, early last week scored
ihe 16tb victory in hlr- pm career,
derfsioning veteran. Sid Peaks' of

LoulsvtUft in ars eight-round thrill
er at Joe Louis gymnasium here.

WELL AIMED Jo* Brown, left, backs up after a roundhouse right to the jaw by Johnny Kusso
[hiring the fifth round of the ten-round non-title lightweight fight ,il MUini Reach. Fin. on Nove,fu-
ller sth. (HIM TELEPHOTO).

H)T>rlnns 11 - 1 ? dfienton e

iht {Miaw Roans.
! I'llI ml"! I ffihnMj rnA lit•

R>rr>i>i< p\t,%nti6 She §!»•*

aH'ia'J. w lio ivf»w< tjowu *«

fcrrinnj 'ftvuifiis defeat after
fives

r.a-J. erk Ul* W®f«
rs by N, f", Cftlfcf#

the < afnial As Wa*3*
img i«'ti t> r

iio - out.c?v\?d BlilefieM both
’v?nmr*-md pacing, but lost

'ho hrtll many times, that, th*
i iu»m» lean? won Ibe encounter eas*

S ily, \
A Her the loiirhiliinit fir

f i.-L -Uft. Blv«pfh|f| tHlsb**d e
*. r: fr.-.u iH# bait
v;• rndert. Sbavr al«4> *

>• emu-? limr «Oor^ * t«*

firam
;:r*K fla mrnonHjd.

in Hie fit. A half. Blueftcld 3COr
• •¦i !¦• \nr v.pfp ic» tnskr it a run*

s avra.v '^inr.

; Howard Bisons Prepare j
| For Basketball Opener !

e

i Mil!old P’«r*t.OTS» *-= -ftr» 1*.«*}¦«:- gr.'-d
I qnfpH in .Uu'tC
%'

’’ poitilm f\ Mtr'e dunnp !
atid :*«¦•! a rjew ff-iii yen r ftcoi*n>i' .
* ecord V'ith a tr-fa.l of J J'* pom¦'

I bypltoV'. Vk -livO OrtHird to b,- j
|AH O.n lrol \nie\nAb k'^"3 An-ie i
i be A. spcillHon p •;.»»¦* W .s; id •

| Katuri hrd the c ;nn ip :
i jnb*innHft ;md prisicd i i 5 pom* ;

| a.;c for four ypais fdav

ritrnui/.r Our MH I If ! I I ??X

FOOTBALL!
men school skmo u na v ¦

A&T AGGIES
-versus-

VIRGINIA STATE
5 OLEEGE

Sat., Nov. 1 5-2:00 P.M.
GREENSBORO MEM. STADIUM

Admission $1,50

Straigh t Kentucky
Bourbon

mm****,
'

W- fitI

I | STRAIGHT umau *on«KW..' ' fl| |

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY . 86 PROOF
©ANCIENT AGE OlSTltllNS CO., EftANKKpRT, KY, /

16


